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Genoa, February 59. 

ON the i j t h Instant arrived here his Bri
tannick Majesty's Ship Durfley Galley, 
commanded by Captain George Purvis ; 

ind in a few Days will fail for Port: Mahon and 
' Gibraltar. 

Turin, March ry, N.S. The 7th Instant being 
the Duke. d'Aouste's*" Birth-Day, the Nobility 
waited on the Bfincc of Piedmont in the Morn
ing <o congratulate his Highness upon that Oc
casion, and at Night there was a numerous Court 
in the Queen's Apartments. A-very open Winter 
being • now succeeded by unseasonable Frosts, 
Snows, and (harp Winds, it has occasioned many 
Distempers here, especially Coughs and Fevers. 

' His Sardinian Majesty has not escaped the ill Ef
fects of the Weather, having been forced to keep 
liis Bed two Days and his Chamber fire or six : 

' But his Cold and Ague turning Yesterday to the 
Gout, it is hoped the ill Humours will be di-

'vetted that Way. Madame Royale has been very 
. ill these two Days past, and is now thought to 

be past Recovery. 
.. Sttckhtlm. Feb.- 26", O. S. Yesterday Morning 
the'King of Sweden Nwent to a Place called 

' lundhy about six Leagues from hence, to take the 
Diversion of Wolf-Hunting. T w o Days ago 
died Count Cronhielm one of the Senators. On 
the *2d Instanr, a Treaty for a defensive Alliance 
between this Crown and Russia, was signed at this 
Chancery ; and Yesterday the Muscovite Envoy 

. M. Bestuchef sent it away by a Courier Co Peters
bourg for'the Czar's Ratification. 

Hague, March 11, N. S. This Day the StaCes of 
the Province of Holland rc-assembled, and are 
expecting the Resolutions of the several Pro
vinces touching the Proposal for augmenting the 
Forces of this Republick, in order to bring that 
Affair lo a Conclusion. The Resolution of Gel-
detland upon that Proposition arrived Yester
day : Thac Province consents, not only to the 
late Project of the Council of State, but even pro. 
poses chat che Forces might be so far increased as 
to make up che Number of 50000 Men ; pressing 
first, that the several Provinces may be obliged 
to compleat the Troops and Companies on cheir 
Quota, most of chem being deficient. The States 
c f OverylTel are now sitting, and those of Utrecht 

,. are Co assemble che 30th Instant, in order co tranf-
mit hither cheir Resolutions on the said Proposal. 

South-Sea-Tlouse, March j , 17*1 j . 
The Cturt tf Directors if the South-Sea Ctmpany do 

hereby give Nttice, That they will at Lady-Day next be 
ready ti pay off ai thesaid Company's Binds standing 
ear fir Principal Sums if 10,0 /. each • and that from 
that Day, all further Interest therein shall tease and 
determine. And the said Court of Directtrs do 
likewise give Notice, That any Perfins possessed of tbt 
said Company's Bonds for Principal Sums of 1001. each, 
tr under, carrying an Interest at 5 /. per Cent, may 
bring the fame ti the South. Sea.Houfe en er before tbe 
nath Instant, to he continued for Twelve Months dt 4 
fir Cent. Interest frtm Lady-Day next, at which Time 
ihey wiH be ready to fay of all the"said Binds whieh 
shalt ntt te fo brought tt be continued at 4. per Cent. 
Interest, at aforesaid, and ai further-Interest ther ten 

i Jhall tease and determine. «-

Scamp-Office. ** »* j 
<F«r preventing Omissions fir tht future, tbe Commis

sioners fir Managing Hit Majesty's Stamp-Dutitt have 
thought sit to givt Notice, Jbat tht Times limited by 
jbe-^fft tf Parliament Jn that Case made, fir the 

Payment ef'the'Rites or Dutiel.on Monies given,paid,-tt> 
contracted for with Clerks and Apprentices, are O N E 
M O N T H after the Dates rf such Indentures'er 
Contracts as are executed within the Limits rf the'Bias 
of Mortality, and T W O M O N T H S after ~ihe • 
Dates rffucb Indentures tr Contracts as are executed else
where throughout tbe Kingdom rf Great Britain. , And 
that on Neglect tf Payment, within the respective Times 
abovementioned, every Master or Mistress,.fi neglecting, 
incurs a Penalty of Fifty Ptunds with Costs ofSuit j fidd 
the Clerk or Apprentice is made incapable * rf exercising 
tbe intended Trade tr Employment, or tf being madePree 
of any City, Corporation, tr Company; and the-Inden
tures and Contracts art alfi in such Cafe Void and of no 
Effect. The fiid Commissioners do further give Notice, 
That in Cap the full Sum be ntt inserted in such In* 
dentures tr Csntracts, the Master or Mistress thereby for
feits double the Sum which he er she really -receives: 
And that all Persons Neglecting tr Refusing to comply 
with the Terms tf the said Acts tf Parliament, will bt 
prosecuted for such Neglect or Refusal. 

Wine-Licence-OfEce, March 14, 1723. 
His Majesty's Commifftonert for Managing the Duties 

arising frtm Wine-Licenttt give Nttice, Tbat einstant 
Attendance is given at their Office in ArundeUstreet irt 
the Strand, fir the Dispatch if the Business theretf, tn 
Tuefdayt, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, in tbt 
Ftrenttn, (except in fucb Days as may happen to -be pub
lick Helydays.) *4nd 'whereas Hit Majcsty't fiid 
Ctmmiffioners have received certain Information tf dim 
vers Perftnt presuming to Retail Wine wiihiut 'Licence, 
and to whom Letters have been fine advertising thetn 
rf tbe Penalties incurred thereby: Thefi are alfi to give 
Nttice, That tiniest fucb Perfons dt speedily apply them
selves tt the said Ctmmifsiiners, the Laws if fucb Cafes 
made and provided will be firthwith put in Execution. 

York-Buildings-House, March i6*, 1743.4. 
The Governour and Company tf Undertakers fir Rai

sing tbe Thames Water in Tork-buildings give Nttite, 
Tbat tbe Drawing rf their present Littery wiU begjn an 
Mtnday the *yth Day ts May next, at tbeir House in 
Winchester.street, and will be centinued daily until the 
while Drawing it ctmpleated. i 

The Gtverntur and Company if Copper-Minft? |» Svg-s 
land hereby give Nttice, That a Cturt of. .Election will 
ie held at their Office in Bush-Lane, Ltndtn, in Wed
nesday the ith tf April next, fnm Ten in tbe Firemen 
till Three in the Afiernitn, fir the Electipd rf a Gi-
vtrmur, Deputy-Governtnr, and Fourteen Afftstantt ftr 
the ensuing Tear •" and that the TransfiriBoeks rfdhe 
said Ctmpany will be fbutdrom Thursday the igtb Its. 
stant, till Thursday the 91b ef April next. ** •" 

Union Fire-Office /or Insuring Goods^ 
The Directtrs give Nttice, That a Generai Meeting 

ef th.e fiid Society will be held at their-eOfficein Gutter-
Lane, Cheapside, on Wednesday the -<th Instant, at Pour 
in tbe Afietnun, leing the half yearly Meeting • where 
all who art Insured in that Office art. defied tf be 
presents 

Advertisententt. 
. "*T""C- be fold peremptorily to the belt Bidder, pUrsuanLto * 

X Decree of tbe Couttof Chancery, before Robert Holtord, 
Esq; one ofthe Miller; of the laid Court, at hit Cham

bers in S/mond'i Inn. on Monday the 4th pf May oejt, at Five 
ofthe Clock inthe Afternoon, ao Bltate at Child Ockford, io 
.jhe County of Dorset, a Jd Bart ofthe Mannor ani Dcmesnei of 
Ma gift op in the same County, and a 3 ' Part of the Mannor of 
Staobridge, and ofthe Demesnes ot'Roalf in the Connty of 
Southampton, thi Ellate. of John Nicholls, of Child O.kford 
aforesaid, Cent. Particular! whereof ouj he had j»t the said 
MaUci's Chamber-. , '' 

* Wherea* 

1 



-*f3""'"*%«&ibe*si-'>i'MBy df bonmeifrsi-s, toadoo;. purpose 
***" V r w reciivi rVopoftls for Letting (fora Term of 21, j i . 

or 41 Years, from the i l l of November 17Z6J of 
the Mannor of Litifd near Colr.ioe in IreUBo.wiih (he Benefit 
of the Courc Lieet, Courc Baron, and all the Profit, and Privi. 
lega-tfihereoVio tbe Posscstun of the Heirs or the AJTignees ot 
George Canning, Elq; 'deceased, ht their Undex-Teoantj".* The 
CoiWitions-oD whkh ihe faith Lessee is to rslte tbe said Lease, 
miy be (ceo at tbeir Hall aoy Morning from tbeScitb of Match, 
17.4, to the 45th of June oext ; Aoy Person may send his Pro-
p-ilah'frwl—oy-to the Gl«fh-of-the fcid Company, ary Time 
before the 1,tr\ of June next; the Con-pany will on tbit Day, 
at Three ol the Clock in the Afternoons meer ax tbeir Hall t-> 
.QftBft.thg.Cri ja-sjlf.rl'tn.tiiosc that/en*, them, or their Agents, 
ouy be present to see them opened. 

March 4, 1723. 
By Order of the Mister-, Wardens, and Assilbnts ot the Com

pany of Tylers and Bricklayers, Londoo, at a Court held 
by the laid Company this Day, 

'•npO'prbt'er)*. the ev'il Vt*ctree of maKirg Lime Bricks and 
J*'j. 'Tylcs-oot well bnrnt, and Bricks and Tyles of unlawful and 
., - , not. well, seasoned and -tempered Stuff-, and ot less Diinen-

. sons tfi'aq. tbey ought to be, aud that no Limeburner, $rick-
'tfiiker, or-Tjlewakcr, within the Compass of 15 Miles of thc 
find City mi'*' pretend Igaorancc ofthe Power ot the said Ccra-

-ploy, or of the proper Dimensions of which Bricks and Tyles 
oajght to be made, Notica) is hereby given, That e.eiy Brick is 
to be 9 Joshes iq Lcr-gth, 4 Inches aod a Quarter pf an inch in 
Breadth, and a Inches and a Quarter of an loch in Thlckoel's. 
Beery Phlncjrlc it to Be id Inches and half an Inch in Length, 
.t? Inches aod a Quarter of an Inch io Breadth, and half an Inch 
. and half a ("".laria-r of aq Inch in Tbickncls. And tbe said rom-
Paoy, by Virtue of their By*Laws, may Search and tnlpect thc 
time, and Fine the Offendei s, and particularly Amerce and Fine 
•very Bricktnakera.DdTyleo.iker 21. and 6 d. for every 1000 
ef Brisk*, and 1 s. for every too ot Tvlcs, which (bill be 
nude", contrary to the laid Directions. Which By-i aws the said 
Miller aod Warden, are resolved from henceforth to put in 
ixecutioo, and lery toe Penalties on the Offenders accordingly. 

' ' Chrillo. Crackaathorp.Cl. to thesaid Company. 

TO be l->ld tb the bell Bidder, the Leasehold Bltate late cf 
t William Cow Icy, of Bifbrpsgate-Street, London, Distiller, 
.hy (he Aflignees nf his lillaie under a Comm.sD.io of 

Bankruptcy, on Wednesday the I*jtli of April pext, ac Foiir of 
the Clock in the At'ternoi n. it the Antwerp Tavern in Thiei '-
peedle-ltrcet, London, consillii.g us sever.I otto built Brick 
Mtsscfagcs or Tenements, and S rabies, in Bisbplgite-llreet, Lon
don, ot tabnot (be clear ymrly Value ot 1621, upon several 

.Leases, or Terms of Years: The Particulars whereof may be 
had at Mr. Beflcy'j, ao Attorney, 10 Old FiDa-ltrtet, London. 

T H E S E are to give Notice ro thc Creditors of Sir 
Dudley Cu'ilum, lite ot Hawllead, io the County of Suf-

-* folk, Bart, decealed, "who remain unptid, that they do, 
-pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Char ccry; come be
fore Henry Edwards, Kso* one i f the Mailers ofthe said Court, 
a* his Chambers io Linc-ilo's-Ino, on or before Monday the 
j *}• h Day of'April next, and prove their respective Debts. 

T H B Creditors of Ba-riholorae'r Wale, lare of Little 
Ashby, in the Connty of Leicester, akce.ised, to whom 
any Monies were ptriog at bis Death by Statute, Bond, 

^Judgment, or otherwise, are desired t« send an Account ther to 
to Mr. William Bonoer, ol tire-Sit Clerks.Ossice, L nlon,Tliu-
xras Seagrave Of i-eir near Frolcsworth in (be County of 

-> Lek-Uer* Clerk, or to Mr. John-Sroith of Froleswortbaforesaid, 
Attorney, 00 or before the ill Day of May next, in order to a 
Sa. fi action thereof out of tbt Estate of thesaid Mr, Wale. 
<T7 J tl Sale 1"V tho Candle, oa Thursday the2t"ib Instant, at 
J / Lloyd's Coff-c-Houfe in-Lombard-(treet,at Six in thcMter-

pOoo, fonly one Cask oT Wine io a Lott,' viz. Ji*. Pipes of 
extra t^inafy good new white Malmsey Madera Wine,42 Quar-
tci Caiks oftxcellent new white Vidonia, and f Hhds. ot new 
(deep) r-:d Vidonia MAfJera Wines, entire Parcels jult landed, 
now in a Vault fronting the Thames at Porter's Key, ad) lining 
10 the Custom-House. 9 Pipes ot curious Old white Vidonia 
MadenWioc.in a Vault in TriniiysHouse-Yard in Water-Lane in 
Creak Tower-ltreet. Tu be seen aod tailed on Tuesday and Wed-

.ntsi- y before ibe Sale, Irom 8 te I and trotn 2 to 6, and ail 
,„Tho 4av <a«*ahove) 'ill the Tim: of Sale. 
., "t "t rtieceau 00 Thticsday lalf ope Henry Wilkafon, a. Blue 

Y V <*o»t Boy belonging to Chilli Church Hospital, ab
sconded Himself trom that Place *, he it-a thick-set Bby, 

Vith a* si)Ob Nose, about ijtYiars of Ago, wea'ing bis Hoi*, 
pilal Cloaths;, if hi will return' to his (Mother he Ihall be 
.kindly received ; otherwise whoever will give ao Account of 
bim, so iu he may be brought, back to his Mother Jobaiiua 
Wilkafon, at* ibe Tbree Criocs in Thames*street, sliall bave a 
Guinea Reward, and Reasonable Changes 

STolen7 or-streycdout-oF the Grobrld belonging to Mr. Cote, 
alt Mot'inghim,' near pWlari, irt tfacÆcUoty of Rent, on 
vSatMtdssSMhe 8th of FaWfua-rj 1743-0* * Sotrel or St-jaw-

berrj" Geldingy ibout ,14 Hands and ,an half high, come six 
Years o fa; bis Marks a)te, four white Feet, "a whiteface, bis 
"fail and Mane a'flixeh Colour;'and hid a particulariMark en 
his Back which had- been bnsised, "and « Lp<* on ibis Neat1 Fore* 
Foot. Whoever bas taken him up, are desired to bring hiiritoMr. 
Peter Baker's, in Stable-Yard, in Gtcenwich, in Keot, and they t 
(bill receive two Guineas Rewaraa*ntj.nd all Kcalbnable Charges 
allowed, and no Question, aiked. 

either of them, are ie&tte, foi'ihwith to give Notice thereof...! 
the said Mir. lligg, or Mr. Humphry Ambler, of Btotii'*-
Buildiogs io Chancery-Line, Middlesex. 

WHcreis a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against Sa
muel Barwick,of Chelmsford.in tbe County of BlicX,Mer-
cer and Chapman, aod ht being declared a Bankrupt | 

is hereby required to liirreodtr himlelt to tbe Commiffioners od 
tbe loth and 27th Initant, and onthe ie"th of April next, m "fen 
in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the lecond of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to -corne prepared to'prove their 
Debts, pay Conttibucioo-MoDeyr and chule AffigmsW-Asid alt 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat have anj" 
of bis Effects, are not, io,pay or deliver the fame bnt Id' 
whom the Commissi mers lhall appoint, but to give Notice 
to Mr. jobn Buckle, Attorney, in Brcad-ttreet, LonVJon, 
IXri-lcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Y f Kichard Hooke, of tbe City ot Eion, Fuller, and be 

being declared a Bankrupt 1 is hereby required to lur
render himself to tbe Commissioners on the -c-th InDaht, *nd 
oa the 2J and l<5th of April next, at Two io tbe After
noon, at Lewis Jones's Coffee-House in the City of Sxon ; at 
tbe second of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepi
red to prove tlieir Debts, pay ConiiiUuioo-Mony,and approve 
of the Assignee alicady appointed, or to chuse neft ones. And 
all Persons indebted to tbe laid Bankrupt, or thit haVe-*aoj> 
Goods or Effects ot bis in tbeir Hands, are desired ta give N9I 
tice thereof to Mr. Henry Gaudy, "Attorney, in Exon. 

WHereas a Commission ut Bankrupc is awarded against 
Petpr Mugleworth, of the City of Bristol, Mercer", 
and fae being declared1 a Bankrupt*- is hereby required 

to surrender bimself ter the Commissioners on the 23d and 
3-Scli Instant, apd on tfie ic"tb of April next, at the King"-* 
Head Tavern in SoullHieet, Briltol; at tbe second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove (heir 
Debts, pa) Contribution.Money, and chuse Assignees. 

THB Commiffioners in a Commission of BankiUpt awan.-
ded againll John Baker, of Btewtoo, in the-Cuiintj of 
Somerset, Clothier, intend to meet 00 the ISth Inllanr, 

at Ted in the Forenoon, at the Sign of the Swan in lvelcheltcg, 
in the Connty ot Somerset aforesaid; when and where tbe* 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt', pay Con
tribution Money, and aslent to or dissent fiom tbe Allowance of 
his Cerr:(kate in order for bis Discharge. 

WHcrt-u Francis Harris, latt of St. Mary Ate, London, 
Packer, hath surrendred himselt (putlbant to 
Notice) and been twice examined-, This is to give 

Notice, that he will attend the Commiflioners on the 2d-ot* 
April next, at Nine in the ForenooO, at Guildhall, London* 
to finlh his Examination; when and wheie the Creditors areto 
came prepared"to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and alsenc to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi
fie* te. 

WHereas Edmund Robfijn alias Robilbn, late of Piccadilly, 
io the Cotjniy of Middlesex, Libnen- Drtper, hatb sur
rendred himself 'pursuant to Notice) and been twice 

examined; This Is t i give* Notice' that he will attend thei 
Commissioners 00 the joih Inliant, ac Three in the A"ter-
n xin, at Gnildhall, London, to finilh his Examination; 
when and where the Creditors1 ate to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aslent co of 
dissent from the Allo*ancc ot his Certificate* 

WHereas James Williams of Trinity-Lane, lonrfcn, 
Bakert hatb siirrendrecT himselt (pursuant to Notice) 
and been twice examined ; Thu is to give Notice,. 

that he will attend the Commilsioners on tbe 3 ith Inllatit; 
ac Three in the Afierno. a, at Guildhall, Londoo, to Bnisll 
his Examination ; when and where the Creditors ate to come 
prepared to prove their Debt?, pay Contribotaon-Money, ard 
object, if they tbink lit, agaiolb the Commissioners signing bit 
Certificate, in order foe bis Discharge. ( 

WHereas tbe acting. Commissi- ners in a Commission of 
E.inkriar"t awarded agaiblf John Ball, of tfae Parish of 
St-. Giles Cripple-tfte', London, Dealer iu Hoi les, bave 

certified to the Right Honourable Tbomas Barl ot) Macetes-
field, Lord High ,Chancellour of Great Britain, that *rhe laid 
Jobn Ball oath, in all tbings cc-nfotmed himself according Co 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that his Orrtl-
Scatt* "will be allowed and confirmed ai tbe said ActS direct, 
Holds Caplc, be -shewn to the contr-uTy pq br before the.-t{lti 
of April neit. 
VI/"Hereas the actingCommilsioner- in i("oiriifiission of tiank-
V V roptawaided againit William Sydebo^ham,lateof iht 

Parilh of !-t. Dunstin Sti rjoev, ilfthe CoiieTy"bf Middle--
sex.Brewer, have certified ro the Kight HonourableT*brJii*iis Sail 
of Macclesfield, Lord High Cbancetlobr as Great Britain*,-that 
the said William 3jdebotliam4ia'Ji in all tbings Conformed him
self according to theDir<jctions,of the several Actsgf Parlia
ment th.ade concerning pjikrl)pts*j This Hto give Notice, that 
his Certjficate'willvoc sfUdwed anil eonfirmed as-"ibe" said Act* 
direstviiolcsi^Caose b» shewn t o the soAtriry-on'or before the 
ffh.of aij?"iJw»W is- . * \ \ « • \ 

W Heteas Mr. John Rigg.io Qaft-Smit.ifie'4'neaf trie Her-. 
milage in Middlesex, Woollen.Drafter, fs chosen As
signee °f the .Eliate and Effect! of Jonathan James apd 

Edward Lynn, lite of Vanxhall, Lambeth, In the County pf 
Surrey. Timber-Merchants and Partners, agaiolf-whom a (Jotti-
tniltion of Bankrupt is issued : All PCrsodi who ate anlr wa-ss (n-. 
debteiL, to the said Bankrupts, either pp their joint dr stp.rate 

, Account, or whobaVeao> Gdods, Eltate, pr Effectl, belonging, 
i o them or either of tbem in tbeit Hands, are forthwith tp pay 
ind deliver the lime to tbe fa id Mi1.-foigg, ot they will be sued ; 
jqd.aU Pctscus wbo bare aoy Trails for the said Bankrupts, ot 

hard Chaddock, late of Cripplegate, Suyfi11i.cf. l iaai 
Fancoik, latfe rif Plymouth, $later. Having taken 
Shelter li Protcctiotitn » Ctriain Place ialled Soffolk-

Place, or the.Mint, in Ihe Patith of St. Geotge Southwark, 
ip the Cqunty of Sorrejt, 00 Qt- ^efore the 11 tb Day at se

ts I 
r s 

bruary, 1742. \§nd barittg bpiitioped one-of His M»"«sty'* 
Jnltices fti tfie Teace sof the laid Coflnty, and hi" Warrant 
sigrkd tlwrrepcitlYtogether -with k Wridng import-)* N o 
tice thereof to all tbe Creditors 06-the aforesaid Persons) 
directing them to appear at the, neit General Quarter Jelsi-
ons of the Peace fo be holes for the said County at Ryegate, 
oa fteldiy ihe 114th- of April stems to rbe discharged, pur
suant toaniAct-laiely pissett tor giving Relief totbfb PerspnS 
as are propef Objects of Chatity and GompaisioD there: 8ts< 
and the; conforming themsches In all things ai tb* Act di
rects, tbcii* respective Crcditot. are fb talc Stmcirthtetif-
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